
 

                          FEX-203 2018.08     

出 口 托 收 申 请 书 

APPLICATION FOR OUTWARD COLLECTION 

日期 Date：      年    月    日 

致：永丰银行(中国)有限公司                行              

TO：Bank SinoPac (China) Ltd H.O./                 Branch.            托收号码 Our Ref No：                              

兹随附下列单据及汇票(如有者)，委托贵行凭以下指示办理托收： 
We enclose documents accompanied by the drafts (if any) described below for collection in accordance with the 
following instruction  

(文件清单:请 贵公司依检附单据份数填写，若未填写，则以本行实际收到之份数为凭) 

   □ D/P 付款交单 Documents against payment   

□ D/A 承兑交单 Documents against acceptance 

币别及金额 
Currency & Amount 

 
期限/到期日 
Tenor/Due Date 

______ days after    □sight     □shipment  

□Due date: ________________  (YYMMDD) 

代收银行 
Collecting bank &  

postal address 

Name:                                               Swift Code:             

Address:  
                                                                               

付 款 人 
Drawee 

Name: 

Address: 

 Document Draft Invoice 
B/L 

AWB 

Insurance 

Policy 

Packing 

List  

Cert.of 

Origin 

Inspection 

Cert. 

Bene 

Cert. 
  

 
 

Copies 

 
           

1. 付款人欲不承兑/不付款，请出具拒付通知。 Notice for non payment/non acceptance. 

2. 除另有叙明外，代收(国外)银行有关本托收的各项费用由付款人承担且不得减免。 
Unless otherwise instructed , All banking charges outside Taiwan including Collecting bank’s commission are to be borne by 
the drawee which may not be waived. 

3. 就本委托贵行代收事项，本公司遵守现行的国际商会托收统一规则。 
This collection is subject to the ICC Uniform Rules for Collections currently in force. 

4. 付款方式:扣除费用后，余额存入申请人开立于贵行的存款账号: ______________________________。 
disposition of proceeds：Please pay to our Deposit account after deducting fees. 

5. 申请人签署本申请书，并确认申请人确已收到、了解并同意贵行与本交易相关的所有文件及条款(包括但

不限于贵行标准申请书及申请书下的附加条款编号:FEX-203 2018.08) 
By signing this Application, I/We acknowledge that I/We have received, understood and agreed to the terms and conditions, of all 
documents/materials provided by you that may be applicable to the transactions contemplated herein including but not limited to 
your standard application forms for the relevant transactions and the appended Terms and Conditions no: FEX-203 2018.08 
 

                           申请人签章 Signature of Applicant    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                         (预留印鉴) 

银行专用 

收件行代号:          

主管 经办/核章 

  

总行作业科 

主管 经办 

  



 

                          FEX-203 2018.08     

 
附加条款   

TERMS AND CONDITIONS  

申请人愿遵守下列各条款: 
We hereby undertake to comply with the following terms: 

1. 除非另有叙明否则利息及(或)托收费用由申请人承担。 

Unless otherwise instructed, interest and/or collection expenses are to borne by us. 

2. 本托收款项的货币或票据与付款人当地货币不同时，付款人可以在票据承兑或同意付款后，兑换为当地货

币偿付。 
Where the currency or the bills is other than that of the drawees locality, it is understood that the drawees may be 
allowed to settle exchange after they has accepted the bills.  

3. 贵行应慎重选择通汇银行。对于通汇银行或其代理行有任何作业遗漏、疏失、延滞、破产或任何通汇银行或 

代理行倒闭或汇款延迟，兑换损失，交易或托收过程中的损失，贵行均无需负责，贵行仅就自身行为负责。 

It is understood and agreed that, having exercised due care in the selection of any correspondent to whom the above-mentioned 

items may be sent for collection, you shall not be responsible for any act, omission, default, suspension, insolvency or bankruptcy of 

the such correspondent or sub-agent thereof or for any delay in remittance, loss in exchange or loss of items during transmission or 

in the course of collection, but your responsibility shall be only for your own acts.  

4. 若托收款项合理时间(六个月)内仍未经付款人付款/承兑，贵行无需事先取得申请人同意，可直接指示代

收银行退回所有单据/汇票，且所有费用由申请人负担。 

Should this collection be pending for a period beyond the reasonable time (six months) due to non-payment/non-acceptance of 

drafts by drawees, you are accordingly authorized to take liberty of instructing collecting bank to return all documents/drafts to you 

without obtaining our prior consent and all charges incurred are to be borne by us. 

5. 本托收适用国际商会所出版托收统一规则(URC522)之相关规定。 

This collection is subject to the Uniform Rules for Collections (URC522), ICC Publication. 

6. 贵行收到本款项后，请依申请书所示付款方式处理，除另有约定外，如 D/P 托收文件逾托收日 45 日、D/A

托收文件逾到期日 15 日仍未入账(收到国外承兑时由贵行依交易条件推算到期日，以下同)或经国外代收

银行、提示银行退回托收文件，申请人同意立即支付贵行托收相关手续费、邮电费及国外费用。如需贵行

代为去电代收银行、提示银行催收，相关邮电费及其他处理费用均由申请人承担。上述费用均授权贵行从

申请人开立于贵行额任一账户内支取。 

When this payment is collected by you, please pay the proceeds in accordance with instruction indicated on application form. 

Unless otherwise stipulated, in all cases where D/P is unpaid more than 45 days after the collection date, or D/A is still unpaid more 

than 15 days calculated from maturity date (Where D/A us unaccepted, the maturity date will be calculated by you in accordance 

with the payment terms. It also applies to the following maturity date), or the documents are returned from the collecting 

bank/presenting bank, our company agrees to pay you the relevant service expenses, postage expenses and foreign expenses 

immediately .If we request you to urge the collecting bank/presenting bank to approach drawee for the payment, all the relevant 

postage/telegram expenses will be borne by us, You are authorized to deducted the relevant expenses from any of our accounts with 

you. 

7. 申请人营业场所如有变更，应即时向贵行办理变更手续，贵行将有关单据向申请人留存于贵行的地址寄出

后，经合理邮递期间即视为寄达。申请人同意贵行可在登记的特定目的项下，搜集、计算机处理、国际传

递及利用申请人的数据，并得及于特定目的外之利用。贵行亦可将申请人资料提供与环球银行财务电信协

会(S.W.I.F.T)、银行同业及其他经主管机关指定或与贵行因业务需要而往来的机构(以下称上述机构)，上述

机构可因业务需要，搜集、处理、国际传递及利用申请人数据。 
We will inform you immediately after our business office changes and we should take the documents to be received by us after 
normal post period you sent them according to the latest address on the Seal Card of Foreign Exchange Business that you keep in 
hand or the address we last notified you. Our information is approved to be utilized for collection, computer processing, 
international transmission, and also agreed to be utilized beside the Regulation above, and the information can be offered to Society 
For Worldwide Interbank Financial Telecommunication (S.W.I.F.T) and other Banks for computer processing and utilization. 

8. 本申请书英译部分仅供对照参考，若有任何出入概以中文为准。 
In case of any discrepancy, the Chinese version shall always prevail .  
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